
Closing the evening
with resident artist
Mâhfoud’s
intoxicating electronic
cadence, a preview for
his bi-weekly
residence lab
Exprovisation for
which he invites
musicians from
across the globe to
join him for a
collaborative and
improvised concert.

Kula and his project
Yagum Rhythm raising
the vibration and
transported us on a trance
with their African beats.

Spicing it up with Afro-Brazilian fusion
grooves from our live music curator Duddha
and his Lotus Flower collective along with
special guestMelody Sanderson and her
angelic voice.

Friday, we had the
immense honour
of hosting Rodo,
Matias, and
Bogdan for an
Alchemy
Experience,
exploring deep
states of
consciousness
through a unique
composition of
sound, breath, and
dance.

Awaré, the gifted duo encompassing multi-
instrumentalistsMatias da Via and Bogdan
Djukic, led an instinctive journey through the
language of musicality, each note channeling the
audience into a profound experience of collective
listening and healing. We look forward to diving
deeper into their magic later this summer.

A festive return onto the Caparica shore.

An intention to marry both the festive and deeply spiritual
experience of collective encounters, leading the way into
future barefoot and non-alcoholic gatherings, this vision is
expressed by our Experience team led byMelody
Sanderson.

We stepped into this new chapter with an intimate gathering,
showcasing the musical horizons we’ll be exploring and the
energy that will transpire throughout the summer.

A deliberate invitation of artists from our
curation team, Duddha and Guillaume
Legrand, bridging the gap between acoustic and
electronic sounds in musical experimentation
and collaboration.

Followed by our first live
performance of the day
with West-African melodic
rhythms with legendary
kora player Braima
Galissa, accompanied by
Karlos Rotsen on the
keyboard.

Through grey clouds
and fierce winds, our
dancing goddess Becky
Hicks summoned us to
other worlds with her
transcendant
performance, teasing
the monthly ateliers she
will offer this season.

The response we got was of
feelings of protection, family,
home. This is our wish, to
become a home for co-
creation and collaborations
within an inspiring
community.

Castello Branco then
blessed us with his
hypnotising voice and
captivating beats.

Moniek van Erven (‘Mo’) and Santiago Calapaqui
from Oyasin retreats, a heart-based initiative
providing guidance through deep healing and

transformation with sacred medicine.

They blessed our
space as we asked
for permission
from the land in a
beautiful opening
ritual, setting the
tone for a summer
of intentional and
meaningful
gatherings.

We started our
celebration with resident
selectors Dedy Dread
and DJ Lucky playing
some funky, soul, and
feel good grooves.

The first of many, this gathering intended to set in motion our Dionysian Mysteries, a bi-monthly celebration
echoing rituals of ancient Greece that served to remove inhibitions and social constraints through
transcendental dance and music, in homage to the God of festivity and ritual madness, Dionysus.

Next edition: June 25th, withHeimlich Knüller alongside Jo.Ke, Barrio Lindo and Ohxala.

We set sail with an instrumental
performance by Sea Groove,

sculpting voice and upright bass
loops on a smooth cruise
through the ocean tides.

Luana Schwengber’s earthy
tones grounded us with the
sand beneath our feet.

Our bodies danced with the
waves culminating in the
highly anticipated
performance by the
downtempo electric currents
of the engineers of sound,
Stavroz.

After exchanging virtually
during the pandemic,

Castello Branco and Stavroz
met for the first time in

person in our beloved home,
marking a full circle for their
collaborative track that will

be released in the near future.

Celebrating the start of this
new cycle by paying tribute

to the creative force that
brought us here.

Portugal’s finest, resident dj,
collaborator, and playlist curator,
Mike Stellar, took command of
our cabana and guided us on a
celestial journey into the night.

Our final hour was led by special guest and
friend,Maga, who kept us dancing until the
end and left us with the bittersweet taste of
wanting more.

Our cuisine journeys through
experimental concoctions that hints

a sense of simplicity and candor.
Working with local suppliers and

fresh ingredients through traditional
cooking techniques allows us to
translate our love for food while
honouring our respect for the

environment.

Unearth this week’s menu and
discover the culinary expression of
our two renowned menu chefs
Dario Costa and Udi Barkan, put
in motion by the brilliant Pedro
Henrique Lima, with an easy-
listening session strating with
Portuguese guitar duo Port do Soul
led by Acácio Barbosa, followed by
a downtempo dj set with organic
rhythms by Xique-Xique.

This weekend we host the
MOGA festival for two days of
celebrations, welcoming the
following artists to our beach:

Join us using our
friends code

REIAFRIENDSDAYS

Amine K - Carlita - Guy
Gerber - Klin Klop - Lola

Villa - Parallells

Audiofly - Kalabrese -
Magupi b2b Madd Rod -
Mike Stellar - Nathabes -

YokoO.

03 . 0 6

04 . 0 6

Happenings
June 2-9

BOOK NOW

In celebration of the ocean, join us for a day of
conversation, ritual and initiatives in homage of
our all powerful Atlantic neighbour, a full day

experience in tribute to this beautiful ecosystem.

Imagery by: Arianne Amores, Lucas Sadalla, Ines Machado, Frederico Velez.

Sharing snippets of the
moments and sensations felt
in unison in our beach home.

Soft
Opening
SAT 21.05

Opening
ritual with

Oyasin
FRI 27.05

Dionysian
Mysteries

SAT 28.05

Restaurant Opening
with Port do Sol & Xique-Xique
SUN 05.06

08 . 0 6

Alchemy - Art of Rewiring
with Awaré
FRI 27.05

casa reîa
Praia da Cabana do Pescador

2825-491 Costa da Caparica, Portugal
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International Ocean
Day

RESERVE

Tales of

Memories from the
unforgettable week
that marked our
new beginning.

T O G E T H E R N E S S
Prologue

Imagery by: Arianne Amores, Lucas Sadalla, Ines Machado, Frederico Velez, Renato Do Val.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2lPOIPlOen5YhEB9JQ6DmR?si=PZLIPfaHTWO4_IKJyxtXaw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/48rF6IJKWiLG3f1F30TBkb?si=IwiOLLQlSy2Ow-_ItGudrQ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2tPghT0squdJHgcU0vvhiv?si=gF387f11SE-HJUy9ZUDUXg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2tPghT0squdJHgcU0vvhiv?si=gF387f11SE-HJUy9ZUDUXg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/18mXdMHUw1ULPaeW1DNy90?si=nVliDqEXSMiO6bLl3Qmc9g
https://open.spotify.com/artist/18mXdMHUw1ULPaeW1DNy90?si=nVliDqEXSMiO6bLl3Qmc9g
http://www.oyasin.co/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ONsy333ikHONzfakjIhVg?si=_jLoHZ0sTk2QWRKrW2EgRw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7DZrj6gEPSDPvFkaXABPze?si=safzYPpiQeugHglFfMGnnQ
https://soundcloud.com/heimlich-muller
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0RKP3F2s1SHvGpckHuW4S7?si=E9YoKQZySSieojiOLWRNSQ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6AHDMBhI1OTokvO5DkBB9p?si=-VlavtOGTN62wpZ_GEEc0Q
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6KphQhSmOzVx6WgZyyk3fv?si=QERsGErjSf2aRLN96Y-GLw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3jKXT82cRY75LXQvtRGL4l?si=vKdRafjMRw-s71skToogew
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4s4jutWDIMf6lBRYLHgPgm?si=xTr0z3v5S0u4cI4gKgn6fA
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4s4jutWDIMf6lBRYLHgPgm?si=xTr0z3v5S0u4cI4gKgn6fA
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7su1fG75ZwXHA6ei9Zcy7T?si=NlqEF1x2QruuacGnl5KdvQ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/18mXdMHUw1ULPaeW1DNy90?si=uUTZ7FCwThWNpQwY5O4A7A
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7su1fG75ZwXHA6ei9Zcy7T?si=OImvW8_KS1WUQhRnoKoRuA
https://open.spotify.com/user/11141885654?si=1e1c41683bf54a90
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3SLZrLX47S9PmPRabiESVl?si=wR78OhZkT6WQU3PaOxZUbg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5LuhrBhGclMzHlYK4mDLLp?si=iFYclBnMRKqgHcchupRe6w
https://shotgun.live/fr/festivals/moga-caparica-2022
https://booking.resdiary.com/widget/Standard/CasaReia/34304
https://booking.resdiary.com/widget/Standard/CasaReia/34304

